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HISTORICAL 

Phenylbutazone (Butazolidin (R) ) is a comparatively 

new compovnd which appears to hold exceptional promise 

in the treatment o«r the various types of arthritis and 

allied museuloskeletal disorders. Also its experimental 

use in a greater variety of diseases has been of great 

interest and occaaionally fruitful of somewhat astound

ing results. 

Phenylbutazone wa• first aynthesized by H. Stenzl 

in the laboratories of J. R. Geigy, Baale, Switzerland, 

1n 1948. Prior to this time the compound had served 

as an excellent •olub1liz1ng agent for the relatively 

insoluble aminoptrine. Its firat clinical application 

was 1n this combination w1 th equal parts of aminopyrtne 

in a preparation known as Irgapyrin (R) in E\lr9pe, and 

Butapyrin (R) in this country. (1) There were soon 

extensive clini<?al reports, pt1-noipally from Sw1 tzerland 

and Germany (Belart, 1949; Wilhelmi,1950; Pulver, 1950; 

Kienle, 1950; Fischer, 1951}, which indicated marked 

analgesic, anti-pyret1c, and anti-infiammatory effects 

in various rheumatic diseases particularly follo.wing 

intravenous or intramuscular administration of Irgapyrin. 

When ant1rheumat1c effects were claimed for Irgapyrtn 
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it was suggested that perhaps the blood level of amino

pyrine when it was injected must have been unusually 

high. But Currie (1952) found that the level was the 

same in rheumatic patients treated w1th Irgapyr1n, 

( who alone claimed relief of pain) as in those treated 

w1 th aminopyr1ne. He then investigated this new 

substance, supposedly inert, which the pharmaceutical 

firm of Geigy had synthesized merely as a solvent for 

the am1nopyrine. (2) 

It was soon demonstrated that phenylbutasone by 

itself raised the pain threshold to electrical stimula

tion of nerve endlnga 1n rabbits, that it had an ant1-

pyret1c effect in rabbits infected with Escherichia coli, 

and that it delayed the development of erythema on the 

skin of rabbits exposed to ultraviolet radiation (anti-

1nflammatory action). In the latter case phenylbutazone 

was found to be more effective than aminopyrine or the 

combination of the two. {3) 

Because of occasional serious hazards of amino

pyrine therapy and because some of the cl1n1oal results 

obtained with the combination of aminopyrine and phenyl

butazone, or the latter alone, were superior to those 

obtained with aminopyrine alone, clinical investigations 

orphenylbutazone were undertaken w1 th diligence. Here 
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then we find the eme r gence of a new substance originally 

designed to be the vehicle of an antirheu.~atic analgesic 

only to come into its o~m and surpass t he original 

agent in i ta ow-fl role. (4) The clinical tri als of this 

new d rug were beg.m in J uly 1951 and in England by 

June of 1952, 100,000 patients had received the agent . (5) 
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COK!'OSI TI ·:,N 

The pyrazole derivative designated phenylbutazone , 

has the chemical designation sodium- 4- butyl- l , 2- diphenyl -

3 , 5- pyrazolidinedione . Its similarity to aminopyrine 

(-4- dimethylarnino-l , 5- dimethyl - 2- phenyl - 3pyrazolone) is 

noted from the structural form1,,1lae below. The substance 

is a slightly yell')W or w·hi te crystallin powder and in , 

the pure state has a somewhat bitter taste . 

>--N,/\=o 
Phenyl but a zone 

I I 
Nao- C .= c -- CH2- CH2-CH2-CH3 

d 

/ N ·1-0 CH3 - N -

1 /C H3 
N CH3- = -'CH3 
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PHARMACOLOGI C CHARACTERI '3TI C 

Phenylbutazone has the character of an acid which 

is e a sily dissolvec. in wc...ter in the form of its sodium 

salt , a f a ct t hat facilit ates the preparation of an 

injectable solution. Its rate of absorpti on, metabolic 

fate , and elimination is totally different from amino

pyrine . (6) If bot'1. phenylbutazone and aminopyri ne are 

ad.ministered simul .Janeously in the same dose to animals , 

the phenylbutazone persists in the blood stream in 

high concentrations for 12-24 hours (longer in humans), 

while aminopyrine ~isappears very qui ckly . (7) 

Analgesi c, Antipyretic, m ti-inflammatory , and Anti 
Hi starnini c Effects 

The clinical benefits of phenylbutazone seem to 

depend on three main prooerties : analgesi c, antipyreti c, 

and anti - inflammatory actions . Domenjoz(7) believes 

the analgesi c and antipyretic properties are probably 

due to central mechanisms . He examined the analgesi c 

effect by measuring the pain thresholds on electrical 

stimulation of the dental pulp in dogs and rabbits . 

He states t hat t he intensity and character of the anal 

getic action of phenylb~t azone are very similar to that 

of salicylates, pyrazoles , and phenacetine by his methods . 

To obtairfcomnarable analgesic effects to morphine , 
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-
phenylbutazone m~st be administered in doses 10- 50 

times that of morphine . In clin~ cal practi ce however) 

Currie(8) found phenylbutazone "compared poorly" with 

aspirin in the relief of pain associated with nonrheumatic 

disorders such as neuritis , neuralgia, and migraine . 

Antipyretic 1ction has been demonstrated in animals 

by artificially induced hyperthermia wherein boiled 

cultures of B. co ... i are injected into the animal . (7) 

The anti - inflammatory effects were readi~y demon

strated by Domenjc~(7) After injecting egg albumen 

into the foot of a rat , he measured the amout of result

ant swelling and edema by employing a plethysmometer. 

~e found that by administering a prophylacti c dose of 

phenylbutazone (200 mgm. per Kg. ), the appearance of 

swelling retarded .:.nd the degree of inflammation was 

reduced. He attri~utes at least some of this anti 

inflammatory effect to decreased capillary permeability. 

The ;_'.)henylbutazone was more effective than aminopyrine 

when administered in identi~al amounts , and was also 

more efficient than either cortisone (40 mgm. per Kg. ) 

or ACTH (e mgm. per Kg. ). 

The experiments of Domenjoz showed further that 

after a prophylactic dose of phenylbutazone (100 mgm. per 

Kg. ) guinea pigs co'.1ld tolerate an amount of histamine 
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15- 20 times greater t han the lethal dose . But in tests 

with histamine- induced contraction of isolated gut , 

wheal test s and hypertension, there were no antihistaminic 

propertie s demonstrated. (7) 

Absorption, Distribution, and Excretion 

By using ultraviolet absorption techniques it was 

found t hat phenylbutazone i" rapidly and almost completely 

absorbed from t he gastro- intestinal tract . The peak 

plasma concentrat ion of the drug is reached in approx

imately two to~rs _following t he administration of a 

single oral dose . .pproximately one- third is concen-

trated in t '1 e -plasma where it is strongly bound . to 

plasma protein. rhe peal:c plasma level is not usually 

attained for 6- 10 hours after intramuscula r in jection, 

t he slower r 9..te presumGL'::>ly due to local precipitation 

of t he agent . (9) 

On a repeated dail.r dosage of 800 mgm . , t he plasma 

concentration will usually reach a stable level on the 

tht rd day . If more than 800 me;m . daily is Si ven to an 

adult , there is an accor.1panying sharp increase in 

excretion of urinary metabolites . (1) 

':rn inadequ.;;;.,".,e therapeutic effects seen in some 

p at ients have been attributed to low plasma levels due 

to rapid biotra.nsf'ormat~:..on peculiar to some i ndi viduals. 
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The hum,:m metabolizes phenylbutazone :::t t the re.te of 

15- 25,•t per day (dogs and rats 90%) on an average 

t herapeutic dosag e of 600- 800 mgm. daily , so that a 

period of seven to ten days usually elapses before the 

drug disappears from t he blood stream. (9) It is not 

excreted as such in any significant ~~ount . Studies are 

in progress to isolate and identify t~1e three metabolites 

tha t have been detected in the urine in significant 

q_uanti ty . (10) 

Effect on Electrolyte Balance 

Fabre and lvlach(ll) were among the first to draw 

attention to the effects of phenylbutazone on electrolyte 

balance . They used the combination of phenylbutazone and 

aminopyrine and tre effects described were attributed 

to the former . T ey observed a weight increase in 18 

of 20 patients and in t~ree there were clini cal signs 

of edema. The increase in wei 6ht -was m.s..ximwn on the 

third to fifth day and r.ot proe;ressi ve thereafter. 

1.vi t '1in 24 hours afte r discontinuing t'1.erapy there was a 

diuresi 's accompanied by weight loss . This wor{ is 

conf"irmed by Chen1.in et al . (12) 

·Wilkinson anc. Browr... (13) found the!€ was a temporary 

decrease in urine vol.wne with a significant retention of 

sodi wn iind chlori c e ions . Pota.ssi v..m excret ion 1 s unaffected 
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and 1n this respec t t 11e action of phenylbutazone has 

the opposite effect of cortiso~e. odi u.m re ten ti on 

begir..s at levels cf about 50 mgm . per liter, while 

levels of 100 mgm. are required to obtain an ant i 

infl ammatory effect in rheumatoid arthritis . (9) 

It has been found by means of creatin-clearance studies 

t hat t he renal glomerular filtration r ate is no t 

affected b y phenylbutazone , suggesting t hat t ubular 

reabsorption is responsible for the decrease in excreti on 

of water a.n.d s alt. (13) 

Effects on Clottir.g and Blood Vascular System 

In studying S 2 po,t i ents carefully , ·weiner (14) 

attempted to determine the origin of t he anemia in 

some patients tre£.ted wi th phenylbutazone . Many show

ed significant falls in hemoglobin concentration , with 

equivalent fall ir. rel cell count and hematocri t values. 

That there was no accompanying change in reticulocytes , 

icteric index, or red cel l saline fragility indi cated 

no hemolysi s and su&5ested n o supp res sion of red cell 

formation . This h e confirmed by p32 studies of red 

cell mas s . His experiments p rove QUite conclusively 

t hat t he seeming anemia present in phenylbut azone 

adminis tration is in most instances , a simple hemo

dilution. 
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Weiner also studied the effect of the drug on t.he 

clotting mechanis11 in an endeavor t o find an explanation 

for the occasional instances of gastro- intestinal 

hemorr~age . In 11 pat ients there was no observed effe ct 

on prothrombin ti~e, antithrombin activi ty, recalcification 

time , prothrombin consut1ption, capillary fragility , or 

bleeding time . (14) 

In contrast , 16% of 188 patients of Stephens et 

al . (4) had platelet courts below 100 , 000. The lowering 

of the count developed suddenly in some , slowly in others . 

Bone marrow examin::i.tions in two patients with counts 

below 30, 000 disclosed no abnormalities and the mega

:.taryocytes appeared to be normal. There was no evid

ence of petechiae ~r gross bleeding that could be 

attributed to t 11e thrombocytopen::.. a . Humble (15) found 

a 11 significant11 incre ase of the clotting time and a 

prolongation of prothrombin time in six of 44 patients . 

There was a prompt return to normal after oral adminis

tration of vitamin K. 

Agranulocytosis due to a.minopyrine seems generally 

to be accepted as a sensitivity reaction and can be 

reproduced in the susceptible individual even with the 

most minute dosa6es. Kuzell and Schaffarzi c.n: (16) 

sugge st tha t the agranulocytosis due to phenylbut~zone 
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appears to be due to a direct depression and not 

dependent on individual susceptibility . Therapy was 

resumed 1,.,ri thout recurrence in three of their nine 

patients manifesting degrees of agranulocytosis . In 

the case reported by Hinz et al . (17) this viewpoint 

is also supportec in that t½e granulocyte count began 

to rise even while t ~e patient still had a concentration 

of phenylbutazone in the nlasma in excess of 50 mgm. 

per liter and the drug was still present in easily 

detectable amounts at the time of recover-J . 

Effects on Tissue Metabolism 

In the experimental animal receiving phenylbutazone 

there is an increase in the uptake of p3 2 by tissue 

ribonucleic acid as reported by Delfel and Griffin. (18) 

They suggest th~ c the drug may increase the rate of 

ribonucleic aeid synthesis or reduce its rate of 

degradation. 

Phenylbutazone depresses the rate of 1131 uptake 

by the thryoid both in the laboratory animal and in 

the human, presQnably because of the ability of the 

drug to combine with iodide in the body . There have 

no clinical reports of disturbances of thryoid function . 

(19) (20) 
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It has also been shown that phenylbutazone causes 

some inhibition of oxygen consumption and glucose 

utilization in cerebral cortica.l tissue . This might 

explain the observation tha t large doses produce tonic

clonic convulsions in animals . No attempt was made to 

localize the precise region of the inhibition. (21) 

Mode of Action in the Rheumatic Disorders 

In t he v a rious forms of arthritis most consistent 

is t he relief of pain, joint stiffness and swelling 

which allows signi fi cant increase in comfort able 

physi cal activity . After phenylbutazone therapy there 

are no X- ray findings in rheumatlbid arthritis which 

cannot be accounted for other than on the basis of loss 

of joint swelling, edema, and congestion. Serial biopsy 

studies have shown no changes upon histological appear

ance of rheumatoid nodules . (22) 

Both phenylbutazone and corticotropins are useful 

in r heuma tic disorders , both induce retention of sodium 

and water, both reactivate peptic ulcers , and the me ch

anisms of both are yet somewhat obscure . 1rl1i s would 

suggest that phenylbutazone may be a si ,nple· stimulant 

of t h e pituitary- adrenal axis. However, laboratory 

efforts to validate suc1:l a t heory have failed completely 

thus f a r . In adrenal cortex ascorbi c acid depletion 
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tests on r ats which had undergone hypophysectomy , 

carticotropin signific"' ntly diminiRhed the adrenal 

a·: corbic a cid corcent ra tion while none of the pyra

zolidines , (including phenylbutazone) did so , indicating 

t hat tte latter compounds do not stimulate t he adrenal 

cortex directly . (21) The same authors observed tha t 

in intact r a ts I r :~apyrin and aminopyrine effected a 

reduction in adre--ial ascorbic acid whi le phenylbutazone 

produced no sue~ change. These observations suggest 

that aminopyrine -1ay stimulate the anterior nituitary 

to release corticotropin, which in turn stimulates the 

adrenal cortex. 

In anothe r exneriment, phenylbutazone did not 

maintain t~e acrer.als of rats subjectec to hypophysectomy. 

T~eoe observations reinforce the conclusion that t1-1e 

drug does not directly stimul a te the adrenal cortex 

nor alter t~e pitui t a ry-adrenal axis . Concurrent 

studies showed no c ~1anges in the circul a t ing blood 

pi cture . (21) 

It is of i nterest th~t in reports from India (23) 

wnere a group of patients with rheumatoid arthritis were 

treated with Irgaplrin(R) it was noted that the patients 

who improved showe,l a "statistically significant 11 

reduction ln t he c~rcul a ting eosinophils four hours 

after the :i.nj ecti o-ri of tl1e d rug. The authors would 
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suggest th3.t t h e drug e,cts by stimulating the pituitary

adrenal system. Peti ents who did not improve after 

this therapy did not respond to stimulation of the 

pi tui tary - adreno- cortico system as there was no fall in 

circulating eosino ohils . 

Phenylbutazone does not appear to affect urinary 

ketosteroid excretion, eosinophil count , erythrocyte 

sedi~entation r ~te nor the insulin requirement in 

diabe tics. (24) (8) Thus it would seem that the mimicry 

between phenylbutazone and the hormones is not complete . 

In their atte1-pts to prolong t:ie beneficial 

eff ect of cortisone , Gsell and von Recl{enberg (25) 

studied t he associ&:tion of cortisone and phehylbutazone . 

'f'he latter was given two to four weelrn parenterally to 

ma_.a:_e acute manifestations of chronic polyart1·1ritis 

disappear. Their recond stage of theraDy t h en was to 

give 1. 5 Gm . corti eone in 12- 20 days . In t he third 

stage phe.nylbutazor e was given again. They state that 

phenylbutazone tends to maintain the b enefi cial results 

obtained wi t :1 cortisone and prevent relapse . If the two 

are given con currettly t Ye hazards of gastric ulcer, 

water retention , ar.d grarulocytopenia are greatly 

increa sed. However , others are of the opinion thci.t in 

the con current use of the two, the toxicity of either 
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substance is not altered, and that smaller doses of 

each a-')peared to be effective . ( 26) 

Initially pher.ylbutE..zone wEs conside:r-ed to have a 

true antirheumatic effect . However, mo re recently many 

v,orlrnrs are some\vh1:~t doubtful of t hi s . But Currie , 

who first introduced pheriylbut a zone in England, conten ds 

that it d~es poses~ this specific action in tha t it has 

a ·1ow analgesic :Jotency in normal persons and animals , 

and in pain of non.,:heumatic origin. Also in f avor of 

such a specific action, in hi s view, was the nrompt 

response to phenylbutazone in cases of rheumatic fever 

and gout . (15) 

In atte;npts t o dete mine t he basis for the r apid 

benefibs in g out, ~tis concluded t hat phenylbutazone 

is uricosuric, due to inhibition of renal tubular 

reabsorption of ur3,te , w1.ile t he gl omerular fil trc:..tion 

rate is unaffected. (50) The reuo rt of t his work does 

not mention increc. sed urinary urates after the phenyl

butazone administra tion. 
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UNTOWARD EFFECTS 

It is of inte~est to note that nearly one- half 

of the reports to aate relate, the often varied, 

occasionally serious hazards in employment of this drug. 

By the latter part of 1952 and early 1953, reports of 

untoward reactions were of frequent occurence in the 

various journals, but in recent ~onths their number 

has again dropped in favor of further descriptions of 

pharmacologic spec:'._fici t: es and therapeutic achievements . 

The reported worlr sLows a wide range in rates of 

toxicity . Currie ~15) , whose experience now includes 

well over 1 , 000 patients, states that the incidence 

of toxic e ffects in his patients was 11 insignifica.:1t 11
• 

Stevens (4) had sone manifeste.tion of untoward effect 

in 44% of his patiE nt s . European workers generally 

have reported lowe ..... rates of toxicity than have the 

Americans . 

It is note,vor·':.hy the.t in an early series by Kuzell 

et al . (21) , an incidence of 34% toxicity was reported. 

More recently Kuze:1 1 s incidence is re~o rted at 40%. (26) 

In the interval bet.ween these reports he made a study 

of the pharmacologi c characteristics of the drug (10) 

and yet his toxici~y rate is highe r in t he later series. 

The average of all reports is 25- 30%. There is somewhat 

more agreement , ho .1ever, in the percentage of patient s 
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in whom because of toxic effects , it was necessary to 

discontinue the a6ert . '11hi s was generally about l0"b. 

As in the experience of some of the antibiotic 

agents t he early rerorts concerning t he hazards of t h is 

drus related instances of agranulocytosis . Stifel and 

Burnheimer (27) , Bershoff (28 ) , and Steinbrocker (29) 

were among the first to r E.port this reaction. Crowther 

(5} says t h.;;.. t pheny1 butazone is a dangerous drug and if 

doses of mo r e t han : . 2 g r am per day are used , t h e door 

is open to agranulocytosis . 

The pat ient of Stifel (27) after six weeks of 

200 mgm. phenylbutazone three times daily for severe 

rheumatoid a rth r i t iq (wi V relief of · symptoms) , went f ive 

days with II complete absence" of granulo cytes . He says 

t hat it is II certainl y not a toxic re a ction, but a hype r

sensi tivity t hat t a2ces sone time to develop" . Ceasing of 

ad.ministration of the dru6 , and emplo~ing ACTH (or 

cortisone) is follo•-.red by prompt r e turn of t he g r anul ocy tes . 

Granirer (30) 3t ated t hat hematemisi s , anorexia, 

and nausea ¼ri t 11out 'Jrevio .ls hi story of stomach di sorde r , 

·:ere in his exoerie"lce t11.e mos t c om;nonl y encountered 

sympt9ms . 

In the recent 3Xhausti ve wo r k by Kuzell et al. (26) , 

water retention ivas ti..ie :nos t frequent · · mani fest a t ion 

--141 of 800 cases . Hem-:ii ng (1()) renorts the most 
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commonly reported reacti ons are gast~intestinal upset , 

edema, and drug ra s11. . Cthers reDo rt epigo.stri c pain 

and nausea as the mo st frequent complication and this 

was readily controlled by adminis t ration of antispas odics 

and alu.rninum hydroxide rrepa. r ati ans . (31) Kuzell {32) 

states thc:,t t h.e nr..usea is a t lea st partially due to a 

central effect, ar.d that the use of coated table t s , 

gelatin capsules er antacids seems to make but little 

difference . Others report tha t in all but five of 30 

patients with nausea and vomiting, medication was 

continued by taking alkalis or aluminum gels . (33) 

The early reports of gaetro - intestinal hemorrhage 

(16) (4) (30), are based on reactivation of peptiu ulcer. 

Besides the above ~entioned, other reported toxic 

symptoms are anemia (16)(4)(31) , stomatitis (16)(30)(34), 

vertigo (16)(31) , nervousness (16) , euphoria (4)(35) , 

hematuria (4)(35) f all in platelets (4)(26), s aliva ry 

gland swelling (31) , insomnia (4) (32) , arug fever (36) (34), 

hypertension (26), hepatitis (26), and palpitation, 

dyspnea , and blurred. vision (15) (30) . 

In an u-sual ca se c1ted by Charet (34) , after three 

weeks of uhenylbutazone therapy the patient complained 

of severe dysphagia, blephorspasm, and dysuria. 

Fishman (36)reuorts a case of near f a tal exfoliative 

dermatitis . His patient , a 60 year old white female , 
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took 200 mgm. four time1s daily, and developed a rash 

on t he fourth day. She saw a physician after one week 

by which time she had a generalized , confluent mo rb 

illi form r a sh wi V1 sweL.ing of all extremities . She 

was treated with 1ydrocorti sone , antihistamines , and 

potassium nermanga..nate ;:ie.ths . He states that her 

re action acted li{e a serum s i ckness for the nine months 

t hat followed . He concludes tha t a rash can continue 

to p rogress even ~fter the drug is stopped and can 

develop into a ne~rly fatal exfoli a tive dermatitis . 

This would take i 1ssue t o statements t hat the rash will 

subside rapidly a~ter d~scontinuance , or t hat it may 

be safe to continue therapy aft er desensitization by 

smaller d oses . 

Five deaths a ttributed to phenylbutazone therapy 

hav e been r epo rted . Nathan (37) renorts t he case of 

a 60 yee.r old fem.9.l e wh'.) had been receiving 800 mgm . 

daily for 17 days. Death was rather sudden and "appar

ently related" to t ne ef:·ects of the drug , either 

toxicity or 11ypersensit-'-vity in the Sl{in and viscera. 

Prominent a t t he autopsy were adrenal cortical cell 

degeneration and a nonsJe cific nyocardi tis . There 

were also vascul.e.r degenerative anc. necrotic lesions 

throu3he.ut the viscera. The case of 'Steinberg (38) is 
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quite similar . 

In another case (39) there wa s sudc en death in a 

74 year old man af'ter ei ght wee!rn of therapy , Death 

,vas anparently due to an overwhelming senticemia 

resulting from an ag r o.nulocytosis al t hous~ he had been 

having weeAly b lbood courts . Corticotropins were not 

employed here . Or.e dec:.th i n Europe was attr ibuted to 

superficial gastric ulceration promotin;; hemorrha,_;e , 

after Z'ive weeks o f therapy . (40 ) In another, the 

fatality was due to bronchopneu...rnonia in an elderly 

male who had deve::.oped a.gr e.nulocytosis , and who had 

received n o ACTq or cortisone . (40) 

In one recent aeri Gs of 800 cases (26) t he incid

ence and severity of toxi c manife sta tions was t he least 

in t h e trea tment )f gout , in whi ch also t he the rapeuti c 

response was the 5reatest . In nixed rheumatoid a nd 

osteoarthritis the incic'ience and severity of untoward 

reacti ons were g r ec. ter, and t:1e phenyl 'Jutazone therapy 

was less rev1ardin:; in t-ii s g roup . The authors susDect 

a true inverse relat:1 on'3hip b et1.•1een t ".le t he r apeutic 

benefit and the n..t111ber of side reactions in each di sesse 

g r oup . They would show a relationship in order of 

de creasing imoo rtmce in ·:.he following order : gout , 

psoria.si s with arthr i tis , ~nkylosing sponc..yli tis , 
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an1:<:ylosin5 S'Jondyli tis , r:1eu!:latmid arthri tis, painful 

shoulder, malurn coxae sen"'...li s, osteoarti-1::itis , osteo

p orosi s, s.nd mixed art hriti s . 

It is su6 ;:;ested tha t the a5e of ..,he patient does 

not appear to influence t~e occurence of toxicity 

sir.~nifi cantly . Males ex-erienced toxi city in 29 '½ , 

females 431 . There was but little apprec iable toxt c ::. ty 

in doses not exceeding 600 mgm. daily . They \vere able 

to administer gold (aurothioglucose) concurrently vTi th 

t':1.e phenyl ~Jutazone :n 66 ·0ati ent s ):Ji t h no increase in 

incidence o f toxic nanifes t a t lons . (26) 
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THERAP:SUTI C KANAGEMENT 

Anyone who has us_d phenylbutazone clinically to 

any extent or who has read any of the recent literature 

must be both impressed by its therapeutic achievements 

and on the other hand its toxic manifestations . 
' 

Perhaps .many practicioners are wi t holding trials as 

the vividness of t ee latter presses upon their minds . 

It would be mo st ideal tr en to :cno,-1 who should receive 

this c rug, for how long , how much, what can be expected, 

and what should be done to forestall any serious un

towa rd effects . 

There is agreE-~ment on one point at least , and that 

is that all workeru believe that when phenylbut-:izone 

is incicated, it s~ould be gi ven only under adequate 

medical supervi s:. on. F·a t.i ents for phenylbutazone 

therapy should be 3elected with care . A history of 

pep tic ulcer should be regarded as a co ·riplete contra

indication, at least to oral administration. (10) 

The activation of oreexist ing peptic ulcers is to be 

consider·ed as the :nost serious side effect . The con

current use of antacids , as previously mentioned, is 

advantageous ~nd often employed , as are enteric coatsd 

pills . Parenteral admiristration has been recommended 

in questionable c~ses , cut one instance of activation 
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of ulcer during · .. ntrarnu~cul.s..r ad.mini strati.on has been 

reported . (21) Some are of the belief that enigaqtric 

pain is U..""lrelieved by o..ntacids and antispasmodics . (26) 

But to minimize g~stric irritation the drug should 

always be tan:en immediately before or after a meal or 

with a full glass of· milk. 

In most instances of ,-,eight gain, water retention , 

or edema, t '1e treatment is satisfactory by complete 

wi thdrawl of the : rug , if only for a short t ime , or 

reduction of dosa3e and/or dietary sodium restriction. 

Because of this c ~ntrol, water retention has not been 

a serious complication unless the patient had a border

line cardiac decon.oensation. These patients have 

responded to digitalis , but in order to prevent any 

cardiac embarassment phenylbutazone should be withdravm, 

Constipation is often an early sign in patients exper

iencing fluid rete~tion. (32) A weeKs time is often 

necessary followin~ disc~ntinua.nce of therapy before 

frank edema disa-:::ipears . Some are of the O?ini on that 

mercurial diureti c'3 are ·~neffective in this sutuation 

( 26) (31) , but ot:-iers (33 , (13) have employed t hem with 

satisfactory results . 'l'he use of phenylbutazone in tl-J.e 

presence of cardiac , renal , or severe hepatic disease 

sho:..tld preferably be in a hosoi tal. 

In most insta:: ces t::e cutaneous mani festat·· ons are 
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nonpruriti c rnacular lesions which fade readily , The 

rash is generally more florid in the areas exposed to 

the s..1.nlight . The majority of rashes fade uromDtly on 

cessation of the drug and many are able to resume t 1~e 

-orevious dosage without any furt'1er consequences . 

Cortisone , in dos9.ge of 75- 100 mg;--n . daily for two to 

three days freque"l.tly hastens the disappearance of the 

rash. If a pur:puri c rash is suspected vitamin K should 

be employed . (15) 

AlthJugh the likelihoott of granulocytopenia is 

remote , t:1e desir'.3.bili tJ of conducting periodic blood· 

counts in all pat.ents receivin3 the drug is self

evident . Additionally , the :patient should be warned 

to reuort immediately t~e occurence of soreness of the 

mouth , throat , anus , ~a3ina, or fever. 

As a safety measure Steinbroker insists on a weekly 

leu~ocyte coant, ~nd he ~elieves th~t a break in the 

treatment of a fe1,·• days every two weeks is a worth-

wh' le procedure as a safeguard against toxic reactions . (15) 

Others sug,3est t1:. ... t the patient '::le given only enou5h of 

the drug to last tetween the ,-reekly che c~{ups . (28) The 

weight of t he p~tient is closely chec~ed and inquiries 

made as to the nature a~d color of bodily excretions. 
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Currie (15) suggests ths t his low incideTice of 

toxic reactions con:mared to other obse rvers might be 

attributed to the fact t':.::tt he alvw.y s stops the admin

istration of all ot:1er drugs v(~en the patient receives 

phenylbutazone. It is known that the toxicity rate is 

increased by the simultaneous administration of barbit

urates and aminopyrine . (15) 

In most instances the average effecti ve dose of 

600- oOO m,yn. daily in divided amounts , will provide 

satisfactory results . In the absence of symptoms of 

intolerance, the dose '1lay be increased cautiously if 

therapeutic effect is not obtained. But once the 

improve'Tient has be E:n obtained on th.is higher dosage , 

a gradual downward ac1.juntnent should be made until the 

minimal level required for maintenance is reached. 

Some patients are reported to be well maintained on 

dosages 2,s lou as 100 mgm. daily . (41) 

I{uze.Ll sto.tes that rheu.m.a toid ar:.h:r i tis usually 

requires 600- 1200 mgm . daily for maintenance . (32) 

On the other han~ Stephens states that there is little 

to be gained by increa.sing the dosage above 600 mgm. 

daily for the same disorder . (4) 

Acute gout is usually treated ,vi t"i E,00- 1000 mgm. 

daily with maintenance at 200 mgm . daily . In the 

treatment of relatively trans:i. ent conditions such as 

tendinltis , bursitis , 2.nd cansuli ti s the phenylbutazone 

may discontinued a few days af ter symptoms have been 
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completely relieved. But in the event of relapse , 

subsequent at tac {S are usue,lly as responsive to tre2t 

ment is t~e first , 1nd theraryy nay be conducted on 

s:.milar lines . The act:.on of t:ie drug is usually 

manifest by t:1e third to ::'ourt'1 day and it is seldor.:1 

necessar y to contin.1e trial therapy beyond a wee,I in 

the absence of a favorable result . (41) 

Tlie :no st conveni e."lt .node of administration is of 

course by mouth. In favor of parenteral administration 

are the adv2nte,ges of enabling the physician to maintain 

close sunervision over the patient , occasioneJ.ly 

preventing gastric distress , and at times a somewhat 

more rapid result in acute cases . When given parenterally 

t'1e injection should be deep into the buttoclc and 

injected slowly . 

In order to reduce the likelihood of 5ranulocyto

penia, it is considered unwise to use X- ray therapy or 

to, employ any drug lcnown to depress hemopoietic function 

at the same time )t.enylbt..tazone is being used. Females 

who have had toxic goiters are said to be prone to 

nervous mani~estations with the use of phenylbutazone , 

and in such a case 100 mg,m. every second day would be 

a proper trial dos~~e . (;2) 
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·rHERAP~UTI C REST:'ONSE 

The musculos~celeta: disorders in which phenylbutaznne 

has been most commonly employed are discussed in the 

order of decreasi1g res1onse to t ~e therapy of the drug 

as is most genera:ly agreed upon by the majority of 

observers . 

Gout 

There is general agreement that uhenylbu tazone 

is more effective here than in any of the ottier disorders 

discussed . In t~eating 60 patients ivi th all types of 

arthritis Kidd (42) repcrts 11 the r:iost remarkable" 

effect ivas the quick arrest of acute gouty arthritis. 

In the early series of Kuzell et al . (16) , 74 

patients were treated . Ap:proximately one - half had 

complete clinical remission in 48 hours after institution 

of therapy . 11 All Dati ents had some degree of clinical 

resnonse . " The serum uric acid prorn·otly e ecreased 

although there was no consistent increase in t he 

urinary excretion of uric acid. 

Mason (15) states tiat the urinary excreti on of 

uri c acid in a given patient depends on the balance 

between water retaining and mild uricosuric actions . 
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It was noted that among 408 p~tients with painful 

musculos't{eletal di eorders other than gout , there v,as 

appreciably less beneficial effect of phenylbutazone 1n 

those patients who had elevated serum uric acid than in 

those with normal t.ric acid levels . (43) 

In the latest series of Kuzell ~t al. (4-3) , 8y.t 

of 200 patients voiced major improvement , and in only 

31 was there a failure to respond. The drug was admin

istered in coated tablets of 100 or 200 mgm . or in 

gelatin capsules . To a number of patients it was given 

intramuscularly in a 201 solution of its sodium salt at 

doses of one gram. The usual procedure in the more 

acute cases was to give one gram intramuscularly 

followed by 400- 800 mgm . daily by nouth . In the early 

months of this study the oral daily dose ranged from 

100 - 1600 mgm., but later rarely exceeded 6CO mgm. 

The most ranid relief usually followed the parenteral 

administration, and a ccasionally in less than an hour 

there was relief o1 pain, swelling, and erythema of the 

part . The response, to the drug was slightly better in 

the males . It was more effective in both sexes than 

colchicine, salicy:ates , or hormones in the acute stages , 

maintenance therap~ , and prevention of exacerbations. 

Occasionally corticotropin brings about the more rapid 

re 1 i e f . ( 4 3 ) 
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Other obser\ ers h&d results showing a somewhat 

lower res~onse . Byron 74% (31) , Gutman 82~ (44) , 

Rowe et al. 53{ (45) , and Kidd 61% (42) . 

Ankylosing Spondylitis 

Following the use of phenylbutazone here , the 

decrease in stiff~ess and pain has been more marked than 

in rheumatoid art ~ritis, but generally much of the effect 

of the medica tion is de~endent upon continuous adminis

tration. 

Stephens et al . (4} in a series of 32 ca ses observed 

"in creased ·notion in the back 11 in 44%, 11 four ·)lus 

subjective improvement 11 in 80'~, and minimal objective 

imorovement in 18,:! . Those who did benefi t had an 

accompanying increase in chest expansion and wei ght . 

In the early series of Kuzell et al . (16), there 

,,a s ma.jo r improve ,n~nt in 801 of 21 ca ses . In the later 

serie s of 51 oatients thare was the major improvement 

in 65{. (26) When comparison with X- r ay t he r apy was 

nossible, more than one- hal f had mo re relief wi t h the 

phenylbutazone . ',vb.e re comPc..ri son could be oade wi t h 

cortisone or hydrocortiscne , five ,-,e re better vi t h t he 

ohenylbutazone and five were more comfortable on t he 

hormones . 
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$teinbroke r (33) renorts 68% major improvement , 

Kidd et al . (42) 6:1 , anc Byron (31) 66%. 

Rheumatoid Arthritis 

The graatest volume of reported observations on 

clinical trials of pheny:butazone are those in which 

patients with rheunatoid arthritis were treated . The 

difficulties of measurin6 the ve.rious features of 

rheumatoid arthritis are great . In interpreting the 

results of the observers, clearly no more than approx

imation can be attempted in comparing the effects of 

two different agents , when administered and observed 

by two or more ind~viduals . The results have been less 

encouragiJg t han in acute gout or an~ylosing spondylitis . 

Generally t"he worl{ers who had the best results used 

hi 6her dosages and in tu1~n had greater percentages of 

untoward reactions. rable I lists t .1e results of a 

number of observers . 

Nevms (15) re )O rted reli ef of symptoms in 70;1i of 

both advanced and early cases of rheuma toid arthritis . 

Of 197 of his patients, 651 were still ta.l{ing the drug 

after six months; :3t gave up t he treatment because of 

absence of any effect from the beginning ; 7 ~ becau 0 e the 

initial benefits vnre of:', and 14 s because of t oxi city. 
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'rABLE I 
(s..fter Hemming (10)) 

.uthor ------
No. of 
Patients 

Rowe et al. (45) 16 

,'3mi th and 
Kunz (41) 

Patterson 
et al. (35) 

3vron and 
Orenstein (31) 

Kidd et al . (42) 

Davies 
et a l. (46) 

Currie (8 ) 

Steinbroclrnr 
et al . (33) 

T<uzell 
et al . (26) 

16 

32 

40 

51 

70 

81 

117 

163 

Theraneutic Res-oonse -----~--------------
Good resDonse in 69t; subjective 
irn:prove'nent 95% ; objective 29% 

"As lon5 as the drug was 6iven 
at least 75 ., Lnprovement in all 
:patients in pain, mobility . 11 

11 marked to moderate relief of 
pain, swelling, and stif f ness 
in 72%11 

Complete to considerable resDons e 
in 92%. 

32·:(; subjective i mprovement ; 
objective improvement "infrequent" 

tfimprovement im-oressi ve and at 
times dramatic 11 

95% subjective i·nprovenent ; 
29't objective improvement . 

11 significant anal ~5esia11 in 50% 

Compl e te to consid e rable i~prove 
ment in 59·•~. 

In the early series of Kuzell et al . (21) , con

siderable i mo rove ... ent or com~lete remission was observed 

in 721,. In the l a.ter series (26) , 59t had simtlar 

results and here the do sage was " rarely" above 600 mgm. 

per day whi le in tl:le earli e r re:,ort the dosages ranged 

to 1600 mgm. daily . But accordin'.3 to Steinbroker (33 ) , 
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there was no noticeable association between improvement 

and total ao sage , -:>nee maximum effectiveness had been 

established. Currie reports 11 highly significant" results 

in 30% of 81 cases treated by one g ram intramuscular 

injections for ten days . (8) He also re~orts tha t 82% 

of 131 patients maintained on treatment for a year or 

longe r are still inproving and that none had failed to 

enjoy continued relief of symptoms. (15) 

There generally appeared to be some correlation 

between objective improvement anc the degree of functional 

capacity , with t he greatest response seen in patients 

with the least initial disability . In t he patients 

with rheumatoid arthritis of short duration there 

seemed to be more benefit than in those with prolonged 

involvement . (33) This is substanti a ted by t he results 

in a group of patients treated with Irgapyrin in w'-1.ich 

the amelioration of symptoms was directly proportional 

to the duration of t he disease . (23) 

Contrastin :5 romewh::- t with this is that in a given 

patient the joints which had been affected longest 

responded t he e a r :iest . The smaller joints of hand s 

and feet r espondec better than the lar6er joints . (47) 

There were no consistent changes in suecific 

labora tory data. Eosinophil counts showed no signif

i cant va ri a t ions . The qediment ation r ate in about 
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one- third of the cases \''as found to hB.ve increased. It 

was decreased in one- t 11i rd and unc:.1anged in another 

third. rhose patients in which a fall in sedimentation 

rate was demonstrated , the dosage could be reduced 

early ana even discontinued for a relatively lor-5 period 

of time . (31) 

Mason (48) observed a sli3ht fall in sedimentation 

rates (7 mm, ) and sugsests that it is no more than that 

which may be produced by bed rest . Patterson et al . (35) 

reported that in none of theirs was a complete clinical 

remission brought about , a sedimentation rate lowered, 

nor than a minimal a.I!lount of swelling reduced. The 

sedimentation rate generally tends to rise a.uring 

early stages of treatment , sometimes nearly doubling 

before decreasing. It is suggested that the response 

is not related to the sedimentation rate . (41) 

Fifteen patie'1.ts , each of whom had one or .:.1ore 

previous treatment3 of gold therapy , were given 800 mgrn . 

daily . 'Ji t:1.out exception, after the first dose the 

patients noticed i.nprove:nent , and almost without except

ion within a day t 1e pain had subsided. Here again the 

maximum improvement in the joint wwellings was achieved 

within three days . (47) 

In one series (16) 1hile in no case was phenylbuta

zone superior to c )rti so 1e or corti cotro9in, the 
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incidence of side ei'fects was great er with the hormones . 

Cortisone acetate and phenylb'-ltazone ,-.,e re used alter

nately in several :~atients , each for a pe riod of two 

weeks with satisfaatory results . :1he patients ~n tnese 

instances felt generally strone;er while taking cortisone . 

To observe the comparative effects of phenylbutazone 

and ~C:H, six cases were studied in de~ail . (48) It 

was concluded th -t the.:e was no evidence ti1at t he forme r 

has a'' corti sone- li ':re e:. fe ct 11
• Phenylbutazone a".:>pe&red 

to be 11 ro'J.6bly comparable" to ACTH in its effect on the 

features of rheu.'Ilatoid arthritis in which pain is an 

important element . 

Osteoarthritis 

Here again tee ~eports are less impressive . In 

6eneral the results showed the greatest benefit in t hose 

cases designated coxae rr.alum senili s , or more so than 

in the more unspeci fie cases of osteoarthritis . Most 

optL:1istic of tb.e r eports were those of British worlcers 

who in treatin3 osteoart·-1ri tis of t"1e hips used one 

gram intramuscularly/every oths r day for five doses , 

followed by one e;ram every t :'li rd day . -The de6 ree of 

relief experienced by tr~ese cases was tt most impressive" . (46) 

In 51":b of 116 patients Kuzell et al. (26) report 

major symptomatlc improvenent . Ot hers report major 
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improvement in 43% (33) , 30% (45) , and 48% (31) . 

I-iixed Arthritis 

The response in the so-c alled mixed c ases of arthritis 

in which the pat,ien t, is s3.id to suffer both rheu.111atoid 

and o steoart1:1ri tis , was less than in ei t l1er of the 

specific reported t;rpes . Some believe thc_t in certain 

cases hypertrouhi c 3.rthri tis may be a contraind.i cation 

to the use of the d:rug when it exists in con_junction 

w: th rheum.9.toid art 1ri tis. ( 41) 

In general , a major "imp2.1 ove:nent of 29% is re-Jorted 

with about one- third of the c ases noting no benefit . 

Butapyrin 1 s said t 'O be of eq_ual benefit e"s .,Jhenyl 

butazone in these cises . (26) 

Aiscellaneous 

There are nany conditions in w•hich the value of 

phenylbuts..zone cannot be regarded as establi sl:.ec. . 

Following are conditions in ;-1,1ich the drug has been 

favorably employed: ps.:,rL:.ti c art:u•i tis ( 21) (33) , 

lumbosacral su r ain (33) , 2alignancy (31), lymphoma (51) , 

osteoporosis of spine (21) , scleroderrna H:th arthropat hy 

(33), a cute peritenGonitis (21)(33) , acute myofibrosi tis 

(16), Hodgkin ' s disease i 51) , ~ernietec dis c (16)(33) , 

capsuli tis (41 ) , po strnencpausal arthralgia (33) , 
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,::; 

epicondylitis (41) , ref:ex dystrophy (33) , rheumatic 

fever (32)(49) , bu:csitis (42)(41) , fibrositis (31) , 

and calcific tendonitis (33) . 

The so called Dain-::.ful shoulder would coJnri se 

pc..tients with per ... tendonitis , capsulitis, or acute 

bursitis of the s1oulder region. The res'Jonse here v1as 

very good with relief of pain and progessi ve increase 

of motion after 48 hours . (41) (26) 

In epicondyl~tis, s. condition which is often very 

resistant to X- ray therapy , manipulation, and local 

injection, "rat11.er remarkable" results have been 

obtained. (41) 

The subsicance of '3ym1Jtoms in acute rheumatic 

fever is at least equivalent to that follo·.iing the use 

of salicylates . (32) In five cases of acute rheumatic 

fever uhich showed li tt:::..e or no response to salicylates 

and/ or penicillin, the ~se of phenylbutazone is reported. 

(49) ·rhe patient, a.5ed 9- 17 years , received 400- 600 

m5rn . daily . In each ca'3e there was a rapid impT·ovement 

(2- 5 days) in joint Dain, tem~erature , sedimentation 

rate , aYld the pat:ents r.1ade a good recovery . There were 

no toxic reaction1 and the relapse which occured in one 

case on wi thdrawl of phenylbutazone , was qui c~dy c".:leclrnd 

by a few additional doses . 
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In two patie'1.te wi t.h matastatic carcinoma in 

which hourly administra...,ion of narcotics were required, 

phenylbutazone wa ~ given wi Pi the result that narcoti c s 

,,;ere necessitated only 2- 3 times daily , although there 

\·1as n o .effect on the outcome . In a patient with a 

fibrosarcoma of the ·')harynx a.i""ld metastatic involvenent 

of the lung with pulmonary oteoarthropathy phenylbutazone 

was given. After five months under cortisone therapy 

with very little influerice on the arthropathy end 

development of edema in both lower limbs , the ad.minis

tration of ohenylbutazone was followed by a startling 

reaction, Joint symptoms cleared up and the edema of 

the lower extre1ni ties disappeared within a few days . (31) 

In a recent report on 35 patients with Hodgkin ' s 

disease , phenylbutazone was aQ~inistered in foses of 

400- 600 mgrn . dailJ over periods rangin6 from two 

weeks to a year. The drug was reuorted effective in 

control of pain aud fev"-r , c:1.nd occasionally in the 

improvement of apI-etite, and lessening of fatigue . 

few patients hac temporary relief of pruri tis and 

regression of lymr>h nodes . (51) 

The reports of phenylbutazone therapy in these 

varied complaints are encouraging and further obser

vations will be of much interest to the medica.l pro

fession. 
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SUMMARY 

review of the 1:. terature :bs made of the reports 

on the drug phen:; lbutazone , a pyrazole derivative now 

being marketed by the Geigy Pharmaceutical Company 

under the name B~tazolidin. 

The agent was first synthesized in 1948 and \•ras 

used originally as an adjunct i n promoting the solubility 

of aminopyrine fo:r the treatment of the various types 

of musculoskeletal disorders . The compound with equal 

parts of each was sold in Europe under the name of 

I rgapyrin, and in t his co1.mtry by Butapyrin. It was 

soon found that t!e adm~ni stration of ~henylbutazone 

alone resulted in generally greater benefits and fewer 

toxic reactions t'·tan the original agent or compound . 

Phenylbutazone is a pyrazole deriva tive similar to 

aminopyrine but with an additional benzene ring and a 

hydrocarbon side chain. It is ter~ed by some to be a 

specific antirheumatic agent but the majority of 

observers believe the clinical benefits probably depend 

mostly on its analgesic , antipyretic and anti - inflammatory 

properties . It is thoug.'lt that t he analgesic and anti 

pyretic actions are central mechanisms, and that the 

qualitative effect<1 of the qe two properties are similar 

to salicylates , pyrazoles , and nhenacetine. It has been 
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shown that phenylbutazone decreases the oxygen cons

umption and glucose utilization in cerebral cortical 
~ 

cells and that overdoses promote convulsions in animals . 

The somatic anti - inflam.~atory action is more potent than 

any of the aforementioned agents and also cortisone as 

demonstrated by e.;eperiments using a plethysmometer. 

The relief of joint swelling and stiffness resulting 

from this potent action allows significant increase in 

"()hysi cal activity. In favor of the agent being a 

specific antirheumatic is its rels.tive f s.: lure to 

relieve the pain of neuritis , headache , and neuralgia. 

The antihistaminic properties are as yet not fully 

defined, but it has been shown that laboratory animals 

will tolerate doses of histamine much in excess of the 

lethal dose following a prophylacti c dose of phenyl

butazone . 

Phenylbutazone is almost completely ab sorbed from 

the gut and little is to be gained by intramuscul a r 

administration. 0,."le - thi.rd of the drug is cmmbined with 

plasma proteins and its ultimate fate is as yet not 

fully determined. Levels of 100 mgm . per liter plasma 

are required to obtain a significant clinical benefit , 

and a t levels of one- hal<f this amount sodium retention 

begins by means of increased tubular resorption1 a.nd salt 

and water retentior 1 s tl-' e result . There may follow a 
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hemodilution with a l aboratory picture of anemia , or 

ede□a if with continued ~dministration, increased 

dosage , or renal d~sease. T~ere has been no demonstration 

of adverse offects on the mechanisms of blood coagula

tion. Thrombocytopenia has been reported but no bleed

ing could be attributed to it . This and gr anulocyto

penia are believed due to a sensitivity reaction in 

susceDtible individuals and not as a toxic action as 

such. ~he drug acts to :ncrease t he rate of ribo-

nuclei c acid synthe sis or reduce i ts rate of breakdown. 

Another effect in ·1hi ch ::.he signi fi can oe is as yet 

unhnown is that it decreases t he rate of 1 1 31 uptal{e 

by the thyroid . 

Both 'Jhenylbutazone and corticotropins are of 

benefit in arthrit_s , and both incuce water retention 

and activate pepti :! ul ee.c-s . In laboratory work on rats 

tha t had undergone hypop .1ysectomy , I)henylbutazone did 

not decrease adren~l ascorbic acid, nor did it support 

the adrenals in these animals . There has been no proof 

that phenylbutazon9 directly stimulates the adrenal 

cortex , nor alters the pmtuitary adrenal axis . Urinary 

ke tosteroids , circ.1la tin6 eosinophils , red cell sed

imentation rates, and insulin requirements in diabetics 

are unchanged . Serum ur_c acic, is decre·ased al though 

there is no increase in ~he urinary excretion. 
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The use of phenylbutazone and corticone c.lternc...telf has 

been sati 9f2~ctory in some :.1.ands , but when given con

currently untoward reacti :ms have been reported as in

creased . Gold t11.er,,ny has been given concurrently 1:1i th 

no increase i. n toxic :nani festations . 

1.•Tide ranges of toxicity rates from 11 insigr~.i fi cant" 

to 44% are reported . It has been necessary to d iscontue 

the dru5 in a·"'-oroxi :nately 101 of all patients because 

of side effects. 'r'he most serious side effects have 

been those with he:trorrhe,£.,e and perforation of pe9ti c 

ulcers , and granulo eytouenia. Other reported reactions 

are rash, edema, a.rorexie , nausea, vertigo , starnatitis , 

euphoria, nervousness , thrombocytopenia , hepat itis , 

drug fever , salivary gland swelling, blurred vision, 

paJ.. pi tation , and dy spnea. Three deaths have been 

reported as attrib~ted to agranulocytosis and one t o 

gastric hemorrhage. In another fatali t y , d iffuse 

vascular degenerat~on with necro t i c lesions throughout 

the viscera were found at auto')sy . Females have a 

slightly higher rs .... e of side reactions than males . 

Weekly blood counts, weight check and physical 

examination are advised for those undergoing therapy . 

Intervals without ureatment for several days is reported 

as helpful in lowering t~e incidence of untoward reactions . 

A histo~J of pepti~ ulcer or cardiac decompensation are 
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contraincications , and preferably in renal or hepatic 

disease . Age as s'J.ch is not a contraindication. water 

retention is gener~lly controllec by dietary sodium 

restriction and ep1gastr1 c distress by antacids and the 

ad.ffiini stration of the dr·.1g on a full stomach. Rashes 

and other minor effects can usually be controlled by 

decreasing the dosage , or cessation of administration 

if only tem 9orarily . Thrombocytopenia and a6ranulo

cytosi s are controlled by administration of vi ta·nin K 

and ACTH res ")ecti vely , and discontinuing the drug. 

The usual therapeutic dose is 600- 800 mgm. daily 

in divided doses . Maintenance therapy is inc1 i vid-

ualized to the mirimum , with many patients abtai ~ing 

maximum benefits on 100 mgm. per day . 

There appears to be an inverse relationship 

between therapeutic benefit and side reactions . The 

disorders in order of decreasins resuonse to phenyl 

butazone and incr€asing rates of untoward reaction are : 

acute gout , psori&sis with art11.ritis , ankylosing spondyl 

itis , rheumatoid ~rthritis , ~ainful shoulder (including 

bursiti s , tendonitis , and capsulitis) , maltun coxae 

senili s , o steoart'1ri tis, osteoporosis , and mixed art hritis . 
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CONCLUSIONS 

- 1- The . mode of action of phenylbutazone has not 

been fully det ermined. 

- 2- There is no strict agreement on whether or not 

phenylbutazone has a specific entirheumatic action. 

The benefi ts obtained by its usage probably are due 

to its analgesi c , antipyretic, and comparatively 

uotent anti - imflammatory actions. 

- 3- There has been no proof that pheny lbutazone 

directly stimu~ates the adrenal cortex nor al t ers 

the pituitary- adrenal axis . 

- 4- Phenylbutazone therapy does not appear to 

influence significantly urinary ketosteroids , 

circulating eosinophils , erythrocyte sedimentat ion 

rate , nor blooG sugar levels in man. 

- 5- Untoward effects have been reported in up to 

44% of patients receiving the drug. The average 

rate of side effects approaches 25- 30%. 

- 6- Patients to rece:ve phenylbutazone must be 

selected \•Ti th care . Peptic ulcer and cardiac 

decompensation or the history of either, and known 

sensitivity to the drug are contraindications. 

Frequent regul0r blood and physical examinations 
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must be 6iven all p .tiants receiving the agent . 

Each patient must be individualized as to amount of 

dosa6e and ler...::;th of treatment . 

- 7- Of the mur culosheletal disorders in whi ch 

phenyP1utazone. therapy has been used to any extent , 

patients Hith acute gout receive the greatest 

beneficial effect s·. The r a te of complete remission 

to major improvement app roa ches 75%. Anuroximate 

r ates of major improvement in reuorteC: cases of 

others are : ar.kylosing spondylitis 64%, rheumatoid 

arthri tis 60"&, osteoarthritis 30%, and mixed arthr'i tis 

26%. The descriptions of the various other disorders 

are encouragin3, but t:1e role of :Jhenylbutazone has 

not been fully deter-Jined in all . 

- 8- In ca ses of arthritis other t han 6out , phenyl -

butazone appears to hav e the grea t est beneficial 

effect in t hose pati ents with a low level of serum 

uric acid. 
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